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hering to a set of religious belief.s or prâctices

shared bv a group (National Institute on

Aging Workgroup, 1 999). Ntttnerotrs aspects

of religiousness have beeu inr-estiqatecl in-

cluding relisious belief-s, prir-ete relisious

practices such as praving bv onesclf, and pub-

lic religious prâctices such as rlttenclance at

religious services (Natior-ral Ir-rstinrte on

Aging \À/orkgroup).
Religiousness, ttre:tsttre tl in various

\r'avs, has been exan-rinecl in relatiott to sui-

cidal ideation, suicide âttetnpts, and com-

pleted suicides (Burr, l lc(lall, & Powell-

Griner, 1994; Kinq, IJanrpton, Berstein, &

Schichor, 1996; \\hlker & Bishop, 2005).

W'alker and Bishop tleterrninecl that a higher

level of intrinsic relieiosifi ' ,  clefined as inter-

nalizing religious belief-s ancl meanings, was

associated with a lou'er level of suicidal ide-

ation. Kitg, Flarnptorr, Berstein, and Schi-

chor reported that religiously affiliated stu-

dents \4'ere less likelr. to have attempted

suicide than stuclents u'ho were not reli-

giously affiliated. Den'ic et al. (2004) found

that clinically clepressecl psychiatric inpa-

tients who indicated a religious affi l iation re-
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Religiousness has been associated with decreased risk of suiciclal icle:tt iot-t,

suicicle ârtemprs, ancl completed suicide, but the rnechanisms underlving these

:rsssciations âre not well characterized. The present study examined the roles of

relisious beliefs and social support in that relation. A sun'ev measuring religious-

,",.ri, social support, suicidal ideation, and suicide attempts \.\,'as administered to

4j4 undergraduate students. Involvement in public, but not private' religious

practices *r, ,rro.iated u.ith lower levels of both suicidal ideation and histtllY of

iuicide amempts. Social support rnediated these relations but relisious beliefs did

nor. Results highlight the importance of social support providecl bv religious corn-

munit ies.

People u.ith higher levels of religious

involvetnent are at decreased risk of suicicle

comparecl to people u'ho are r-rot religious or

r.r.hose level of religious involvettrent is lou'er
(Flilton, Fellingham, & Lyon, 2002). One

l-rypotl-resis is that certain religious beliefs

may ofïer protection from suicide (Den'ic et

al., 2004). ,\n alternative explanation, based

on the u'ork of sociolt lgist l.mile Durkheirrl
(1897/19-51),  is  that  stronq social  nenvorks

formed in religious cottrnrunities nt'; lv de-

crease a person'.s risk of suicicle bv increasing

the person's social support (Stack & \\ 'asser-

mân. 1992).
The terrn religiousness has been usecl

to refer to the general characteristic of ad-


